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TUB LAST LINK IS BROKN.'"never discover, anil yet, when disclosed, ,ed) the postponement Would little corres
is found to be'. bo exactly adapted to the) pond, with the dictates of wisdom. It i

I would like to know what yod me.trt to
do about it. And so I thought this Would

nious dicriijiution4 which you may no
able to dU jntangle ami refute, you will
enquire fo; what coH. se of conduct thesewants of our race, that we wonder it was evident, that those things which are most

TS pnBI.isn.ET EV.n TUESnAT,

3osc.i& 8c Son, kinder corner htm. 0,' says he, Ma
important, should be first attended tonot discovered by the first seeker a mo

rnlitv which no man can Jail to perceive.
disquisitio sjare intended to prompt vou ; ,jor Pll trll you, and with that he turned
and it you, find the issue will probably he; roan, picked up a bundle of lettersbesides, in this case, the preeit is of allI?afci?i, Nor

if universally practised, would at once rimci ii i ie sracona(ie. or armetr rests- - h wna ;-- cf i.nn. t .i ... ii,. n.n.seasons the.most desirable for prosecuting
such an inquiry. "When you shall be imTERMS. banish moral evil from the world, render

physical evil inconsiderable, and restore
tancp to th Maws you will ask yourselves cjies. and he read some on em, and tread
n what pq.jt of your religion is found the some on em : and thev wer all nrettvmersed in business, or devoted to pleas-

ure, neither opportunity nor desire wiljthe golden age of virtue and happiness command, :or the permission, thus to much alike, tellin hU f.dk to do ail thevf ,hck DottAns perannum; one hall in advance
r!ioe who do not, eitherat the time of ub- - to mankind. A religion, so anctfent and threaten :.."r resist tlie rovernmeht . of rmilil in roliofien recur, and but still more rarely,

both together : ami it should fee remem
I in IVII.I UO'I, me iiiuiili Uittiir-i- f

s.y,hinp,or subsequently, Rive notice oftheir o beneficially influential, so attested and

. We have tried as hard as ever a poor
fellow did, to be a goad Jackson man ;
and when the Proclamation came ont, we
thought we were safe enough' ! There
we fondly imagined we had the old Qene.
i;al by too firm a hohf evrr to be loosened.
And how faithfully . weMiaye supported
hin ever since, -- every brtly,kn;iws J I

We have bittled ariinst the Nullifiers
fired away at Mr. (.ilhouu and Mr. Mc
D.i Hie and hurraed for the Proclamation.
It is tJ He,t wt every now and thvn. from
a bad habit w hid gotten into and some.,
foolish old fashioned principle we could
not not shake olT, spoke evil of the Kitch-
en Cabinet derided the great re publi-

can party' contended for the supremacy

your cour tryr Should vou be taunted not ot jest to carry
so recommenced., is not. without great as much sail as they couhl without split-ti- l

em, for now, as the storm , had comefolly and guilt, to be rejected without in
wi.i'to"iHvethePaperdiscontinued at the ex-ptr-

s

iin oftheir yer,will be presumed as de-sirin- g

itscontihuance until countermanded.

A D V ft rt I s eIient s,
quiry -- :- with inquiry there is little fear th'sy could tell more about it than
of its rejection. Let it be tried either when it was only rumblin and lightertini

with your; obedience as a degrading sub-
mission,' ju will reflect, that obedience
is not dictated in particular t man, but
is the nec ssary condition of every virtu-
ous creat jr.e in the universe ; that uni-
versal oV;f can only be secured by a vol-utita- ry

suiiiissin to everv appoinment of
Him who; Comprehends a Invents by his

by its external proofs, its internal charac
lt exceeding : sixteen lines, will be inserted Well, says I, this is a curious piece ofter, or the number anil value ot the testi

bered, that it is an inquiry for which time
and thought and leisure arei necessary ;
and how shall these be commanded amidst
the bustle of active life ? Act then, with
your wonted intelligence, and now com-
mence, and vigorously pursue this most
interesting investigation. Jt is a noble
one ? it has already occupied the powers,
and expanded the understandings of t!i'..e
who, in moral and physical science, are
your teachers, and the teachers of the
world, anil willi whom, it is no disparage

t'iree times for a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents business The Gineral wont like this,monies to its truth ; and it will manifest
says I, and I should like to know your noits title to a heavenly origin. You wouldf;jr ettcb subsequent publication : those o
tion. Why, savs he, Major, we hope the i of the laws opposed arbitrary piwer, &cgreater leogrFi , in the same proportion. I feel abamed, that any department ot loresisrnt.-- f nrovn es For all hv Ins wisdom

all of which we knew was not approachtue number of insertions be not marked on I science were entirely unknown to you, and brinj;j to pass what he determines by people will decide against him when Con
Stress meets. What, says I, do you callthem they will be continued until ordered I anil would brush to own, that on a litera- - a power vhich cannot be resisted itsai

ho such ;irt!r as a ridit f ar.- - Von'-freS- S Iie pe(ple ? How you talk,out. and charired accordingly. 1 rv Question of mere curiosity, you hail
tion caii ,4ist in the universe ; that those avs I' "and if t,,at is J,ur notion of therejecled, or adopted, any hypothesis with

. Government, then, says I, Squire, you
ment to scepticism to sav, the most ele-
vated of her votaries cannot compare.
How absurd, how hrenosterous. then, that

out examination. How then can you ue every whhrewhn command others, if vir- -MR. BAGGER'S ADDRESS,
Concluded. v ne a bigger fool than I took vou for.justified in a neglect of this inquiry ? It j tuous, dj,; in the command itself, butI I - T - -

Why, savs I, land the Gineral dontcaretbeuiselm! obey that he that sailh tolias every mm 10 rouse a generous mu i
I - . - . A no more For Congress than we do for the

the young, the ignorant and the profane,
should preume to overlook, or contemn,
as unworthy to. engage their attention.

XViththe opinions which I entertain, I osity. toexcite a oeep mieresi, 10 otcup one go nnd he goeth, and to another
come an i.heometh and to a third do

ing within a lit! iid red leagues of Jackson-- '
ism ; but then, as soon as we grew faint
hearteiUwe-woul- turn to the Proclamat-

ion,, ami; there it stood a beacon for our
guideshedding, its cheering rays ; oyer
the waste oT politics and shining in the
night of false doctrines and opinions. ;

Memniy would always ra-klil- the star
Tint bliged on' lhe breast of the billow."
But not It Change the figure, even at

the hazard of running into the b'atfios'
o some of 'lhem are fellers a Major
Downing would say, have lately ittostun?
mannerly doused that glim," and left,
us entirely in the dark.:' The Globe, at

logins. Well then, nays he, there is the1 1 I a canacious jtiteiiecr.
Cabinet -- perhaps thev will have some'.(., ..i,- - :x.Ki t JNo man who uiinKs, can law toooscrve

YIUl IIMVIIIIOII f tl 1 1 lime I BUUirvn I - . ! thing to say about it. Well, says I, thats
this anW'jcj doeth it." is himself, in all
this, a tan under .tnthoritv',-?-th- at the
commencr,!m"nt of sin is the first omission

hirb. n it is th most mnortantto vou. much tn me scene ui iH..g niounu ... o,
i . . i r .1 I tn hrnilnrp uncertainty and disnuietude. worse yet. What has the Cabinet to do

mirriir tint rum nnv piprpnrp n inp ca-r- " : j

that science whidi the world's masters in
knowledge loved to explore and honor,
from whose pages they drew the choicest
intellectual treasures, and by whose pre-
cepts they sought for purity of principle,
and correctness of life and manners! To

witn ii no you think that we are somgnf. fbi.in. to be omitted here. II Upon the stage oi lire, men appear anu
.:,k t i,nnn rnrrnn.i,lf.tmn. thn disappear, with little apparent reason ioiks to ten us wnat to uo rwbateverwe do, whether we dispose o f j appoint
i e .i r !. it.. I for their coram? or denarture. bevond the our g od v.or our time, or receive or give no' sjys Squire-you.kn- ow a good

deal, but you dontkrtow nnthin about thefor whose con- -nnAX ..nnn th a. PVPir svstem conimuaiite:oi 3 snews, or r pose., or labour, or live or die, we
Government vet. The Gineral uid'ntare pursted by our Creator with the irrefor the Povernment of life must not only "nuance no mmcieni motive seems io eX
light that New Orleans battle for nothin.Ka ioio l,t m.lieallv defective st. We hnd ourselves hastening on. sistible c aims of a rightful authority.

such a puerile conceit, such a miserable
aftVcfationsuch a base degradation of in-

tellect, flattter myself no one here will
descend.

But it is not sufficient, that its proofs
should be examined, and it truths upon

ud when the people made him President. . i hlra n1 liara tu in no tin nrapailni I IIS. til II il 1 hese rtllo.cttons will not only put toIt is tins only winch gamers mioone, anu v" i -- ".;n.;M;.. with the enerirv of a sincle hop eager with desires of distinction flight 'Mitjs suggestion of disgrace : they they knew he was the most knowin man
goin ; and ever since I!ve been with Jiimwill do htore : thev --will teach vou thecontrolling motive, all the detached rules and happiness, and with an ever increas-o- f

conduct, and gives harmony, strength ratio of 'rapidity, rushing through the

the iustigition of our good old friend and '

mentor tile liich'iiond inquirer, has de-

clared, by authority,' that the Procla
inaiiou means ' Virginia State Rights
and the Resolutions of '93 ! !" Now this
is too bad ! We believe it's all a design
to shake us off. And when we had laid
hold with all our strength to Gen Jack-
son's words, behold the Globe laujghs itv
our tace. and says, Why you are all
wrong tlie President did'nt mean what

. they are more and more sartin nothin moreenlightened, conviction admitted rhristi- - honor of. obedience Raising your con
is wantin, unless it is Mr. Van Buren toMeantime, we are anity requires ihc surrender of ourselves temn attains umv:irds. von will nerreiveand beauty, to the whole. That you rei journey 01 nie.

to thewe give out and somvriaiU oT in(-idli(rn- t hinir nf diversi-- 1
cu- - ,n whenshould in theory reject it, or even be jsurrounneo Dy a vorni containing aimosi iio its auiuonry. i ne mere ociici ot ws . . " 9 " v -" - - .ii : i .. ii. : .i. . . r i i : .

h..d mthLViui otfoinmn.,!, lf Unnu n.i.i ncrmiiage. aiiu witu uiai i sireaiicu II'M IlklHMIIIir IHf Ul I liuiwy miu i
. . . . . . ' In W iL'kiilhir.ii.glorious ,and possessing this character r" '"""'"s11""

skeptical touchin"" the truth of christian- - mntiite subjects lor speculation ami in- - lacts, however clear and well grounded,
ity, is not readily to be supposed. Such quiry ; within, we are cAnsciuus of pow- - is nothing, if that belief regain a mere
a state nf mind; if it exist, is probably no ers to exploVe it of a desire of knowl- - barren proposition in the understanding; so.e y ymn the principle or unlimited It was ni-- h npon midnight when I got
mnro tl,m !i trout tfiil van tv ot nnniis t on enge, io prompt io ine reaeaiuu, . nu c a spec u union oniy oi ine inreueciuai man. B andSvou will see it as a neces-- 1 ... t!lf, whitn. limn .mil the GinPral w

he ai(--h- e only intended to make a
Proclamation !''

8o that, in deed and in truth the last
sary tri,.that this happiness and glory abet( . an,j as kn y he wante, to seeand yet it is dangeroys, and ouht not to see n tn occupation for many age of arranged in the mind with other truths of

i e i P loll nn w raniiiti aa Vut fiitP PYKtpnrP I e flea tiru Til uu rh n it tie i ri I inn Inll ruliini. must Ct.se With tilts ODeilience. lour ,,ft dreadlnllv. wpnt rio-h- t into his room. v v. .v"w . vni u mi3(iumu iuiuh.uyui,iiiybe indulged, fjpmions, tor wnatever pur-- i ' link is broken." And that H is be fault -I . . ll ... .VI. .. I ... V . J f "
inraiisi v in ciow,wn ie vou cooieiuuiiittr t..i,a . w:.) c u .vt..nntp nsninpi:. when olten eTnresseii. ac-- 1 "c,c a" cwc umi v Kv ni.wi buu.uh. , nci caciiiy of ours must be apparent We want toi. . I jt II a I I . i . . I . I '. -- u ' ii 1 I rind id art ilicfrnr (oil lir tir nprPSCI rV lie- - I rri vic liut- - tlirt ti ilam imI lnltiPl. . ma Anrfrm inniipnra rvtr w no wn i nil i iiu r cup iion uivu t..w--- ' i i ' ' 1 1 v.. mihuhu , iuiuvi uu glorious assemoiage coimnuaiiy ten- - ; js t,at rea)v vou p rot ive beenI UIIC a vti nun HJ..UVI.WV ...x. ........ , . v '. . l.Mjlt..aaaBik.Aa n-- n k 11 k ik I 11 1 I film. I ill nn. Brkk.k(rkiknalAa. I i . . . . . . VT

i k mil ' t be a Jackson man, but they wont let uintl whpn il. nnorted With the Zeal aildlu,an,,s Ul uu uoiuic, mat mi uutr, a jmwiwuiiuci iumii.ij;;- - iuu I..U31 Unmoral and intellectual OeaUlV dipamino- - aho.it von. I'm'o-la- vnuVe
toward that infinite perfection, which i,1ri, arril, r,.P ,uin(r(, arp .?.,;

m-Pit- vol altho7 1 Wl,u,c ,ra.i.o mav mc msiciu-u- out icm.-m- .animation Irequent controversy, !yr,,,s "l"-""'.11-

waex. Gazette.

A patent method of Electioneering. rtJ l cinnn ifo flavtoritv irvlfUlO II InUIJDOl III. UIIS UaiUlfll UCSIIC l I lUllllCUI.Uf l CUM tlTlliS YIIUISCIVCS I Uiai they ca: Jnot either reach or approach un- - stormvliere. So dovou come to bml and
i.. u: ..i - ... 1 .i . ti - . . "orrromont at lat prow into a habit of knowledge, and to render truitless those its teachings, reproofs, warnings am io, uiiiemiig more anti more mrou-.n- mi

W-
- ta1t about As soon as L irot a... - - - pi-- - - -- :i : r i. aim .i.... I i. l- -: i ... r .i j.,.. ! The following is copied from the Indiana.ii..wi. a- -i -- irW in ifo offur-c- .

a-t- iini 1 vast nowers or aitainmeni. uuu mvu, cummanus, are uirecieu to cacn one in the ajgej ot eternity wnn ever increasing OIl 8i(le of lhe Gineral there now, saysuiuuKim -- v.-. .;khj - . ...... ....... c .. . i. . splendiKt;uf At ii Avpnta thp arrifiri iiF5in-li- s mis aeam, in wnicii ur snare iu ui yi.u ami mar, as iruiv as n ine voiumu and virtue ; wnne, lmmeasura- - I- .- via;,,r I ..nat rare for all thp rpct nl Weekly Messenger:
Friends and felloW-cltizc- ns I am ab.ly abo,e them, remains forever the etercerity to a love of display or desire ofSreat universe seems so socn to terminate? containing them, were directly addressed the Government except Mr. Van Huren ;

be nal soulJce' of g!ory and happiness, shed candidate for school commissioner. I reand if we three aint a match for all creatriumph, cannot but have an unhappy ef-L,o- es 11 inueeo annui our )uwe., a..u u mm uy name. iour.oei.ier must
to- - ding ayoad f its fulness upon the uni tion, I'm mistaken. Says he, Major haint

tTIl -
rpo-in- l for trnth and the ability to discern IMtence, into annihilation ? or does it on- - wards the heart, and incline you to re verse, a id springing up in them to etefnal you seen mv Proclamation Hiddle ?asrm

life. :it- - But thfj rejection of Christianity, orjly transfer us to other scenes, where, in late your life by its precepts ; otherwise,
its truths will no more atlect favorablyAVon crpnl nm r nnrpminop it. ran hp on-- I some uuici uiwuiuintiwn, mcse wwi.- -

Yes, says I, I saw it in Baltimore. Well
says he, what do you think of it ? Why,
says I, Gineral, I've been thinkin a good

If tljsetho ughts were olten in our
minds,'"' ud had a resting place in ourI are to exist, and find einDloVment ? If your condition, than those of Algebra oi

Geology. hearts, ijiow would our pride be rebuked.Let me. then, urse unon you, a dilisent su Wlll,e f. UI,U l,,C9C "'V' deal about it, and I'm thinkin about it all'
nonMiinnf'iAn d i f" i K ok fF ailP fiWii I nes, when truly made, the heart is not that t'fti.t-fti-l source of all our ills ! WeI fear, my young friends, there is some
CXailllHUVIUll Ul niv ciuuiiuj v. vn. laivi.. I.'. i .. . I 1 : . . ..A.i t.... : . . . , . n should el, th'al obedience only is suitathing nearly akin to shame associated withTt fPAK. t need fear, no examination. I oniy iiuereMi-o- , uui anxious. v cu

lhe while. Major, says he, that Procla-
mation will kill ft'nidle and the Bank as
dead as that one agin the Nullifiers .killedhowever strict which is full fair and will arise upon our the thought of thus acknowledging christi- -

teUi-eut- . Such an examination, it is not thoughts, and we tremble to commit our- - unity ; and though you are willing from Calhoun and his party. There is nothing
blc awe' safe for as we should desire to
obey.ail when the heart is once engaged
in belia f ol duty, cavils have lost their
power. '

.

.m mnrli to sav will result in entire con- - selves to mm, who, we leel, has a pow- - whatever motive, to pay a decent exter like a Proclamation. And I have been

side in Pleasant township ; have lived in
your county seventeen years Was a sol-

dier in the Revolutionary War--bor- e arms
in defence of my couutryfbefore my op?
ponents for this office was. thought 'of.

Methioks I can hear my fellow-citizen- s

with united voices say, LeVa to
'he polls, and vote for the old veteran
John Shaddy." How cheering the sound ;
how gratifying in old age to receive &

vote, for the only office I ever
seriously wished for.

My wife, who has been jogging on
through the last fifty years with me, ex-

presses much solicitude for my success ;
it would do your hearts good to see the
old body, when I come iu from my daily
labour, take her white-rjiapki- n, and wipe,
the sweat from my ace, accompanied ge-
nerally with a stanza or two of an old
song alteredUiy her: f

. . .lik....r-lllkkairkA.AtkAknl- r.kk.lkfl.lnil.lni-ltk-kAkki-kn.i.iki- . .nllmliill nniir.iiiill K U Ullltr thinkin, says he, Maior, to get you tovictlOn 13 Lit tllOSe WllO rCieCt QO notic' ""'o nunc an uuunn a i iiuui i nai iiiiiuavr t a iciiiuu inui:nru uy juui
I

r
Undf f the influence of this princip!- -,generally examine or, if any examina-Jthnrit- y which none can call in question. - countrymen, yet it is with a sort oi pro write one too, for there is a gowl many

things yet, I did'nt say nothin about. Iia i oa 1 1 ii nd I j oon what nnncmlcs, we ask, will he ex- - testation, generally understood, ome- -

rl.ipflc with a view tornnfirm the nrevious e,t his poer ? what ts his character and tunes even expressed, against its bein
,. vv .:: 1 ' . i i: a o u: k
Inr icuin l o men nmrriis,nmpil to in-- I mspoii iuii t vaii ivc iiaiu m su iji'i?cn uiai miu itny scnuus unci- I , . , . .. , i ..... . .. r

want you to read over Mr. Van Buren's
late letters and you'll find a good many
things wants attendin to. We have kill-
ed Calhoun and Biddle ; but there is a

.i a1i.a-..kit,,- ,,, i i. ;ni.,na. worksr , lias he mane any iiisclosure ot est in its uuctrines or its precepts, l rearvestigation, ..ftv,. . c 1 . i - ... f , ... . , . ' ... .mem ior our iniormauon r liiese iiwiui-- i uiai you wpuiu iouk upon me imp1,city, or inclined by indolence, to take

vou wr commence the course or ooeni-enc- e

ac.l true honor, here, in your days
ofpiipire. You will be punctual in your
observance of every regulation of tlie col-

lege, et ery injunction of your directors
nothi jg will be too difficult to be per-

formed nothing so minute as to be for-- ,

gotten.. TVrs noble habit you will carry
wirh,yfj intif the active business of life.
Thpre iniu will daily learn wisdom and

to you of serious piety,. as a reproach. raft of fellows to put down yet, such astheir opinions from others, such conduct
mav be natural ; but the great principle jjion assumes to solve. She announces and the destination to be a christian, as a Webster and McDafly and Clay and Bin-r.- y,

anil Everett, and Sirgnt and Burherself ris a messenger from heaven she punishment while you still intend, whenof true philosophy is to submit to reason
declares that you are immortal, and ofl'ers you leave the world, in some way by no gess, and a hundred others i and as the
to you information of the means by which means accurately understood, because most on em are in Congress. I'm thinkin'iii i i I J L T 'that immortality may be rendered virtu- - but slightly considered, to be leaved by practis-yirtu- e wim ootn adorn ami uig- - pjhe best way would be tor you and I to git

up a Proclamation agin Congress 5 andous and: happy. She promises upon the the Christian's God j to be acknowledged
authority of Heaven, to remove your at your utmost need by him, of whom.

Oh ! Johnny Sha-ldy- dear John,
When first we were acq taint,

Your loki were like the sloe, Joh,
Vour bon brovr was brent,

lint how your brow is bal I, Jolin,
Yo-i- r locks are like tlie snow.

Yet blessing Pn your frosty brow
Uoai' Johnny, oit my Jo.

Gentlemen, permit me to subscribe mt

lears most reasonably excited by a lust throughout lite you were in truth ashamed.
sense, of delinquency to'confirm anil Mv friends, if there be indeed any uch
strengthen you in all goodness, and to feeling at your hearts, pluck the bse

nify evi ry relation you may Dear in puu-- I

it arid jmnestic life and eath will on-

ly traiirvfer you to a higher scene, where
the virt ous principles, the cultivation of
which j :ill have been here commenced,
shall h i prosecuted wih nobler powers
and cOi'iplete success, and where the day
of etert jty shall se you at once glorious
and hur. ble,. obedient and happy forever.

bring you to everlasting life." Sanction- - thought away, and remember that this self, your humble servant,
ed as her pretensions are, they surely de- - faith holds out promises, not to modes of JOHN SHADDY."
serve uiyesligation. He who should re- - uiying, out solely to modes or me ; mar
fuse to examine the grounds on which the you must, now accept or reject it with ' Hamilton'' Men and Manners in
Newtonian system ot the universe de- - all the consequences which Heaven ha America," contains sketches of character
pends, knd persist in the belief that the authoritatively annexed to your deterim

of several of our leading men. Tlie" folearth is a stationary plain, and the sun a nation. Accept, I beseech you, that re
wing is an extract from that of Mr.daily traveller over its surface, would be ligion ; and now, even now, begin toliame rc a the New-Yor- k Daily dvertiser.

Webster 1iustlv considered irrational and absurd : your lives by its precepts. .It will exert
J r . . 1

-- I ..1 .! . a : .il '"'.I. ..I I

that's what 1 was dreaming about jest now.
rue most on em I reckon hive been bor-

rowing money of Hiddle or wanted Io, and
if tiiey ha'nt its no matter. And Mr. Van
Buren thinks it would be well to call a
Convention.. to nominate a President, and
you and I can manage to slip that in the
Proclamation too, and if things dont go
right lor him I'll hold on tilt "it does.
Well, says I, Gineral, you know I tell'd
you I'd stick to you thro thick and thin,
and I am to be depended on. 1 know it
Major, says he, and I was only sorry you
warut here a few days ago but Mr. Van
Bjreu said there was-- no time to lose, &
the first shot 'xs worth a do7.en afterwards
And so I come out agin Biddle at once.
And it was jest so at New O leans, if 1

had'nt gone down and gin the Knglish a
thump on the 23d December, they might
have licked me on the 8ih January. And
jest so it might be now, if we waited till
Congress met, them fellows might re-chan- er

the Bank in. spite of us. But I
recon my Proclamation has done up that
business ; and if it haint, yours will.

much gratified in having it inTWe Are Danip.x. Webster. Tlie person.w . i .
yet he who rejects Christianity wunouiia saiutary innuence over me wmnc moiai
inquiryV is a madman, compared with jcharacter ; what is good will be confirmed j howrever, who has succeededVfn rivet tin

most strongly the attention of the wholewhom the other may be considered dis- - what weak strengthened, wnat evil correc
Union, is undoubtedly Mr. Webster.creet alid sober. The former rejects in- - ted : what 'detective, supplied : and you

deed a'theory of the universe, established will find yourselves thoroughly furnished From the Gujt ot at. Ltwrence to that of
to all ltitelliirent inquirers upon sure de- - to every good word and work. Mexico, from Cape Sable to Cake Supe

our pov-krtugiv- e our readers another let-

ter frulift. our faithful' friend. Major l) w

ning.A (tis peculiarly interesting to hear
from iiii at the present time, when the
Globe lintaius such a silence respecting
recenUjvents at Washington. Indeed,
if it w re not for the Maj.-r- , the public
wouldlnow nothing of what is going on
inside--1 ie Cabinet. His.coinmunications
are in v. u able, becAuse they may be im

nioustration j but it i to him of little iiri- - The duty of gaining here, and improving rior, tus name nas become as it were,, a
household word. Many disapprove hisportance; his virtue and happiness, here in alter lite the rudiments ot knowledge

to subject every matter to careful inquiry
and to judge ot every fact by its proper
evidence. Had this rule of good sense,
adopted in every other department of sci-

ence, been appljed to Christianity (as in,

all fairness it ought universal faith must
have been the consequence-- - But it is
much easier to' cavil than to reason; a

laborious deduction from particulars, tho'
a &uce, is a slow process for the discove-
ry of truth ; and hence a ready and com-peudio- us

method has been adopted, to
dispose of Christianity, without the trou-
ble to investigate its evidence or consider
its claims. Arguments a priori (if arguy

ments they may be called) have been
brought forwaid ; ingenmus criticism, su-

perficial learning, and above all, delicate
ridicule for the r re fined, and coarse ribal-

dry for the vulgar have been made the
nu ans to unsettle the faith of men capa-
ble of better things ; while, all along, the
question of Christianity, as a question of

Hact to be tried by a fair and dispassion-
ate examination of its proofs, has been
overlooked or forgotten-.- ' Hence, at times,
it has been fashionable to speak, or at
least to think, of our religion, as the fit
solace of old wives and ignorant mechan-
ics, but little wonfiv the attention of the
learned and polite. Hence, with too ma-

ny, it has become fashionable to reject
this religion : a religion, which, for eigh-

teen hundred years, has exercised a con-

trolling influence over the affairs of man-kija- d

; which, with all the evils made to
accompany it, by the vice and folly of its
professed totari.es., has, 'by its own ener-

gy, elevated the character of man where-
ver, it has come ; which' has subduedthc
violence, enlarged the benevolence, and
increased the happiness, of he human

' race j which has numbered amongst its
friends anil supporters-- , tho most dis-

tinguished for.high mental endowments j
and which proves itself worthy of all ac
ceptation, by the pure and elivated mo-

lality it teaches a morality, which, tho'
often sought for, the wit "ef man could

and hereafter, may be effectually secured which I have upon inferior motives, set politics, but none deny hi great talents.
ivitKntif tha iiicruvArv nr hiipt tit this Defore vou. win. unuer ine leacuuisr oi his unrivalled fertility of argument, or

his power, even still more remarkable, of
. .1 'I A l A f I.' i.system; lhe latter, having every thing religion, assume us irue cnaracier oi oig-i- -

i m wll v rourdvpa to takp no stpn pr consenuence. Vou will see. in your plicitly relied upon. Every body will be rapid and comprehensive induction. Ia
lieve th manwho sleeps ia the same bed short, it is-- universally believed by hisior securing it j and when the truth or present opportunities, the gifts or a great

you know," said he, Maior, thatfalsehood of this religion involves such benelactor, who as a judge will require countrymen, tnat Mr. v ebter is a greatwith m Gineral.

Ta ma.; i fi itud Mr. D Siht, of the D tilu ALtiuiiiuniliinu riinsiiniinrpl. that all other Ian account ot his benefactions, and with some of these fellows ab iut me here, had man ; and in this matter I certainly make
no'preteutions to singularity of creed.

iiwl'kii'v'liir't'.,'-,''''- 7 I

troths sink into insignificance Jie devotes the most evident equity, demand improve the impudence to tell me tother day, I
was rurinin the risk of being turned out

verifier.
Wasliinirton, Sept. 23, 1333..ahis whole attention to the latter, and tie- - ment rn proportion to your talents j who Mr. Webster is a man ot whom any coun-

try might well be proud. His knowledgedines an exertion to satisfy himself of while he graciously considers every ben- - I sen.: 'ja letter to vou bvZ:kel Buelow,
; ; f. .T ir i f

of the White Uouq." Why, says I, vou
dont say so ? Yes," says he, it's a

. - . . . i .. " . p ii ... i is at once extensive and minute, his intelhat oil which his all may absolutely de- - eht conferred upon your reiiows oy your iet alo e l leir. ine.vv- - i o k : ami i was
fact ; but they dont know nothing about lectual resources very great; and whatrnend. i On thini? is clear, the man who agencv, as contered upon nnnsen, nm

-d-
ontslthis-conduct has little claim to the likewise consider a disregard of what Raccoon hunting " No, say: I, nor skunk

' neither. And then tie and I turned
ever may be the subject ot discussion, he
is sure to shetl ou it the, light of an. ac-
tive, acute, aud powerful mind.'-'- '

rh;ir:ictpr of a o u oson ier. t vou owe to yourselves, io jour tuuui.v

oil as s ..on as they got tlie stea nup.- -

VVhor f g 't to Pluladtdphia, I only had
time to take a run round to ee Squire
Biddle i i .miner, and 1 found him p.vtf v

busy, bi: as giHid natured as ever. Well.'
says he, , M.tj r, the Gineral has opened

If then, this inquiry has not been made tuyour rnenos, as ingramuue ior ms miiu- - to, and told stories one alter another ao-m- i

rackooniu and skunkin till almost daywitJi the zeal ami diligence which its im- - nesi and contempt ot his authority,
nnrtane deiortiids. let it now be com- - and will punish it accordingly. light ; and then we went to sleep. I ex-

pect my next will be a Proclamaiion---bu- t. . .... I j -- i i l l-- :..'.. I I . I cli A.l !,nr t i t i i..ii..k. I ,. , Ui nriMPriirPll I o ICS Irr I tnriSIIrtllllV Will Sli:i ill ait" such Killa i raid ne n ashis batt ry, out I'miiitriuvui tin . v . i j j'- - -
I

mmntmii for he who has not setl let! this influence over vour duties as citizens

Mr Jenks, of the Nantucket Inquirer,
says A hearty laugh occasionally is 'a,

mark of wisdom ; it shakes Jibe cobwebs
... ..f . m.n'j hp-j'in- . anil tK KnnfliAn

' Well, says I,man v frrnd as enemies. 1 dont know, ue are pretty busy aDout
mipmion fnr himself, ismot prepared ei- - Uhe will teach you submission to.the pow
i hut. trt livp.itr lip. Be not deceived bv ers that be, not troin the lear ot present

every thing
Yor Iriend,

J. DOWNINGlftMajor

that's u'j matter, he's got enulfon em
But,! lie, "Major, I thought you

toll!" u, lnj'd do "nothin till you got back
agin.' kinder corneretl me and made

V .
. ' JJvVitlf

IUIlk from his ribs, far, more effectual frany notion that your present existence punishment, or hope of temporal reward
in. i no- - indpfinite. the inouirv mar be safe-- but because thoe powetare ordained of -- :

- Duwuingville Militnt,
"l -- ' " ..I . . i j " tr I'

l -- S

2niUriade. J than eiHier cjiampit r jJia piUiv ..oxfnoned. If vou were certain of Heaven. Should you -- ai any penou oi me a IH 4e wrath' and sa says 1 Squire,
life, ( certainty vvhicU cannot be obtain- - political agitation, be pressed with ingc-- L

:
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